ISPE San Francisco/Bay Area Chapter
http://www.atdevents.net/register.php

Announces an Evening Meeting

Tuesday, September 19, 2017
5:00- 8:00 pm

Panel Discussion: South San Francisco Biotech Market
Featuring Biologics, Civic and Real Estate Representatives

Participation is Limited to 80 Participants

Meeting Location:
Foundry & Lux Café
at The Cove at Oyster Point (an HCP property)
151 Oyster Point Blvd., South San Francisco, CA 94080

Schedule:
5:00 - 6:30 pm  Registration and Networking Reception and Buffet Dinner
6:30 - 8:00 pm  Panel Discussion with Audience Participation

Speakers/Panelists:
Scott Bohn, Vice President, Life Science Estates, HCP, Inc.
Mike Futrell, City Manager, City of South San Francisco
Martin Sharpless, Project Director, Biologics, Astra Zeneca Pharmaceuticals LP

Program Managers:
Feras Al-Zubaidy, Principal, Delta Project Management
Anthony Bonifacio, Vice President, Project Management Advisors, Inc.
Logan Kelley, Senior Project Manager, BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc.

Synopsis:
ISPE SF Programs Committee has developed a late afternoon event to provide our Members an overview of the South San Francisco Biotech Marketplace. Current speakers include a Project Director for Astra Zeneca, the South San Francisco City Manager and a representative from HCP, a real-estate developer. Each speaker will provide a presentation. Presentations will be followed by a panel discussion lead by a member of the ISPE programs committee with audience participation.

The event is meant to explore ideas on why South San Francisco is such a hot market for Biotech, what this means for emerging technologies and what effect the market and new emerging technologies will have for the young, modern bay area workforce.
To Register and Receive an immediate receipt, use our on-line registration:  http://www.atdevents.net/register.php

**ISPE California Chapter Members:** If you are an ISPE Member in California, please do not set up a new account, as you should already be in our system. If you do not know your username or password, please email Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com) for assistance.

**ISPE Members of Other Chapters:** You will not be in our system unless you have previously set up an account. Please follow instructions for Non Members below. To update your account to a Member account, please forward your confirmation email from ISPE or ISPE Membership Card to Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com). We need your Chapter name, your ISPE Member number and expiration date. You can get your Membership card once logged onto the ISPE website (see bottom left side of the screen).

**Non Members:** If you do not have an account on our system, you can set one up on the site using letters (not numbers) as your username. If you need help setting up your account or if you are having problems with the site or need a new password, please email Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com) for assistance.

**ALL:** If you need help setting up your account or if you are having problems with the site or need a new password, please email Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com) for assistance.

**FAX REGISTRATION:** Complete the Registration Form with credit card payment then fax the relevant page(s) to 949-266-8461.

**PAY BY CHECK:** If paying by check, please make check payable to: ISPE SAN FRANCISCO/BAY AREA CHAPTER, 5319 University Dr., Suite 641, Irvine, CA 92612. Chapter Tax ID #68-0282494. Contact Kimberly Syre: ksyre@cox.net with any questions (or 949-387-9046). Name Badges will be given at the on-site registration desk.

Cancellations must be received in writing via fax or email to: ksyre@cox.net by September 11, 2017 for refund. After the cancellation date if you have reserved a space but do not attend, your payment MUST be remitted, however, if your alternate is a non-member, they will be required to pay the difference in fees. Name badges will be given at the event.

If paying by credit card, please check type of card:

- VISA
- MASTERCARD
- AMERICAN EXPRESS

Name on Card: __________________________________________

Card #: ________________________________________________

Expiration Date: __________ Signature: ______________________

______ $80 ISPE Members
______ $120 Non Members

NAME: ________________________________________________

TITLE: ________________________________________________

COMPANY: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS with MAIL CODE: ________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP: ________________________________

PHONE: ___________________________ FAX: __________________

E-MAIL: ________________________________
Getting There *(see map on next page)*

**Foundry & Lux Café**  
*at The Cove at Oyster Point (an HCP property)*  
151 Oyster Point Blvd., South San Francisco, CA 94080

Parking is complimentary (enter from Veterans Blvd). Please be aware, this is an active construction site.

Arrive by car, BART, CalTrain, SamTrans or South San Francisco Bay Ferry. Click here for more information:  

### Driving Directions

**From Emeryville:**  
Take 80 West, follow signs for San Francisco.  
Take Bay Bridge to San Francisco (toll bridge).  
Keep Left, follow signs for San Jose/US 101 S/Airport.  
Merge onto 101 South.  
Take Exit 425B for Oyster Point Blvd. E.  
Continue onto Oyster Point Blvd.  
Use the Left lane to turn Left onto Veterans Blvd.  
The venue will be on the Left side.

**From San Jose:**  
Take 101 North toward San Francisco.  
Take Exit 425B for Oyster Point Blvd.  
Use the middle lane to turn Left onto Dubuque Ave.  
Use the 2nd from the right lane to turn Right onto Oyster Point Blvd.  
Turn Left onto Veterans Blvd.  
The venue will be on the Left side.

**From Hayward/East Bay:**  
Take 92 West San Mateo Bridge (toll bridge).  
Use the right 2 lanes to take exit 13B to merge onto 101 North toward San Francisco.  
Take Exit 425B for Oyster Point Blvd.  
Use the middle lane to turn Left onto Dubuque Ave.  
Use the 2nd from the right lane to turn Right onto Oyster Point Blvd.  
Turn Left onto Veterans Blvd.  
The venue will be on the Left side.
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